PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
(PRESENT A.SHAJAHAN IAS)

Sub:- Gen Edn Esst-Transfer/Promotion and posting of Officers in the cadre of Heads of Departmental High Schools [Linguistic minority Kannada] orders issued

Ref:- 1. This office Proceedings of even no dated 29/08/2011
2. GO(MS)No.114/2011/GE dt.19/05/2011


The following transfer and posting of officers in the cadre of Heads of Departmental High Schools are ordered with immediate effect. All transfers are on request.

1. Sri. K. Jayaprakash, HM, GHSS Pandi is transferred and posted as Head Master GHSS Moodambail, Kasaragode in the existing vacancy.

2. Sri. Nandikeshan, HM GVHSS Delampady is transferred and posted as HM GHSS Udyawar Kasaragode in the existing vacancy.

The under mentioned Kannada knowing HSAs (Graduate Teachers) are promoted on purely provisional basis to the cadre of Heads of Departmental High Schools on Rs.20740-36140 under Rule 9[d] of KS & SSR and posted to the Kannada medium High Schools as noted against their names each with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Rank No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name of school to which posted on promotion as HM</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rameswarabhat, HSA, GHSS Bekkur</td>
<td>01/06/1959</td>
<td>GHSS Pandi, Kasaragode</td>
<td>Relinquishment period completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ramabhat, H, HSA, GHSS Angadimogar, Kasaragod</td>
<td>01/01/1958</td>
<td>GVHSS Delampady, Kasaragod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ibrahim, N, HSA, GHSS Paivalike, Kasaragod</td>
<td>15/02/1958</td>
<td>GHS Kadambarr, Kasaragod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kamalesha, M, HSA, GHSS Paivalike, Kasaragod</td>
<td>28/11/1958</td>
<td>GHS Perdala, Kasaragod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The appointment of the above persons as HM are purely on provisional basis subject to the condition that they shall not by reason of this appointment be regarded as a probationer in this service class or category nor they acquire there by any preferential right for further appointment to the next service class or category. They will however be entitled to the monetary benefits attached to the post. The provisional promotes will not be regarded as a probationer in the category of Headmaster till they are promoted on a regular basis as per general seniority list of HSA.

The Head of the institution will ensure that the promotees have passed test in Account Test [Lower] and KER conducted by the PSC or attained the age of 50 years .If there is any doubt, the promotees should not be relieved and the fact should be reported to this office immediately for further instruction.

The head of the Institution will relieve the persons under orders of promotion with in 7 days with directions to report duty at their new station under intimation to this office.

Transfers will be considered only after joining duty in the new station. and RTC should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

Sd/-
A.Shajahan IAS
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

//Approved for issue//
Superintendent

To
The persons concerned [through the HM]
The HM concerned
The DDE&DEO concerned
The AG[A&E] TVM [with CL]